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CHRISTMAS GIFTS I

HAT Christmas Day
real problem like

solved purely
without senti-

ment Christmas
something

utilitarian value
Christmas Day

make
present

discomfort

If is receive pair of shoes on Christmas Day those
shoes should be different and better than the ordinary shoes bought-
on other occasions The mittens stockings dress or suit

t should have something distinctive Neither should such things
the only presents

For children the safest rule is to the childs tastes So
much joy is crushed of childrens lives by making them

I things they do not like and conform to instructions Leave
alone so long as or does not undertake to do something-

very or heinous offense Letting child have its
own way in little it deal easier yield its own
way in big things

Where boy wants get him that he asks for not
the book that will most edify When little girl wants doll her
decide and do not get blond doll she prefers brunette-

If boy likes get him tjiem according to the bent of his

mind scroll or boys carpenter set or printing press

end type
Christmas should be childrens day and best way to please

is to do it and not undertake to the child as to how

he should pleased and how erroneous notions and standards are

As for grownup people they
give each other entirely too many
Christmas presents it is The
Christmas problem is more with

the grownups than with
childs present For grownup
presents the safest rule is buy

something useful more ex-

pensive

¬

than the recipient would

ordinarily buy Either that or

give something wholly useless and

make the recipient uncomfortable

nothing

extravagant

until or she done likewise

Whether or for grownups the Christmas shopping
be done in the morning or early in the afternoon and the

shoppers take purchases
Try little for the saleswomen and salesmen-

the cash Itoys and the delivery department and the expressmen
I as well as for your own

t Letters From the People
f null for nniviUrp I

To the Elltor of The Utenlni World
reply to Pro Bono Publico who

claims that go ball for toughs
who are I say he right Get
after the who help to
the release of rowdies after they are ar-

restedi I had the same experience two
> nrs ago After the fellow was arrest-
ed some Bronx politician termed
tease making a of the ofltcer and
oleo of myself K

See Wiirlil Almiinnf
To the IMItor The irnlng World

Where can I fled nn account of the
requlremrntH ago Arc for joining the
United States Navy-

J Amltyvllle I

r Tilt IllimtriiliMl Iot Curd

To the Editor of The I7i < nlnc World
The question of the Illustrated postal

card craze no Joke at all Ior has
come to stay like the whlto winged
boiled collar The trouble for the dealer
II In keeping them lean This ran be
readily done by keeping out a enrnpin
of each and the rot securely wrapped
up In packages of n dozen In that
birthday Thanksgiving Christina nail
New years curds would keep fresh for
are not many of the old Ideas In this
line as good ns thn new M Y

Irlh Jastr
To the The ivrtng Wrl I

In the GafrlV language Mae mrans
1 °

the on of and Snune rneanl
j John Under an act pawed alone
f time by the Knglltli Par tatnent the old

Irish famine wino lived within the
military JirrlKitctlon of KngUnd acre
rbllffd to change their nainn and

t adopt In their stead new ones They I

i taoS the prlvttese of taking a name
that was nonyinoua In Kiiii ah with

1 their own Anvrng the that
dU thU the Mc2hanea They took I

the name winch had the ants manning
M A tr vwo oarawt the ton ftl

I

f
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York ns FecondClaiw Mnll Matter
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to give on is-

a so

easily as a business

matter because ¬

gift is failure
To give only for its

is at variance
with the spirit of
On the other hand to
useless is
waste and a the re
cipient

a child to n

or jacket
be

consult
out wear

needless
a child he she

wrong commit a a

things makes great to

a book the book
a let

her if a

a tools
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the

n child instruct
be his
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to
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he has
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should
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to make a sunshine
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or Johnson The name of the Jacfc
son family from which Andrew Jackwn-
ppianK was derived In exactly the same
way The Irish Smiths tor Instance
are defendants of the McGowans this
nome cleans In Goalie the son of the
smith or blacksmith The name of
Vliltromb la another example and whlrh
most people nowadays look upon at nn
English name Yet It Is derived from
the Klernans or Tlorrani The words
forfnlns this compound name mean In
Garlic white comb and In accordance
with the HnglKh law referred to the
KVrnans and Tleman took the name
of White Comb but as that did not
sound riultti euphonious they dropped-
out the e and the name eventually
bhcarno Whlteomb Many other elm
liar examples could he quoted-

M J 0IWIEJf
Wnnl AiHIir am to Carrrr

To the EiJItor of The ienlnc World
I am a boy of fifteen and expect to be

graduated In February from public
school J inn large for my age and
strong Would expert renders kindly
advise me what would be a good bUll >

ness lo take up In the future J E Sr
I

The Dlnrnond llrrnkrri
To the Mltorof The Efnlr World

There used to be an old notion that If
a diamond wan genuine It multi not be
broken by Che blow of a hammer Sone
people mill believe that silly hoax So
on Christmas Gladys Maude gist a
hammer and swata the pretty diamond
that Charlie Pre went broke to buy for
hor It breaks of course flo dons the
encasement For she thinks he handed
her a fate ton A nne diamond le
rutted So Is a love affair All bcaua
a silly girl still believes a illlUr story
1 am a Jeweller Take my tip girls a
pore diamond can be broken u ally
aa any other hard stone
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The 1908 Vehicle
By Maurice Ketten

r

By Roy L McCardell
OLE got your war paint on very early said Mr Jarr as he glanced-
at hU helpmeet approvingly

But Mrs Jarr had In mind an arduous day before her and woman
like viewed the exertions to come In a spirit of despair

Oh its all right for you to he so cheerful she ex-

claimed
¬

But If you had the day before you that I have
I have the same day before me that you have my

dear nd Mr Jarr amiably-
I suppose you know that I havent bought a thing for

Christmas said Mm Jarr And the stores will be FO
l crowded with women fairly tearing ones clothes oft ones
r back Oh dear why are people so selfish never thinking-

of anybody but themselves And those poor shop girls
too

Selfish about what ached Mr Jnrr
Selfish about purlns their shopping oft till the last

1 moment said Mrs Jnrr It simply makes It hard on
everybody Its Just as easy to set things n week or eo

rer J JiCA 2r ahead as to wait till the last moment and then crowd the
stores

Why didnt you do that asked Mr Jnrr
I didnt have the money thats why replied Mrs Jarr Its nothing but

bills bills bills and everybody asks you to pay because they say they need the
money for Christina 1 need the money for Christmas too

Qo a little slow said Mr Jarr Ive a big insurance to pay on Jan 4 and
I dont know how Im to raise the money

Well I never said Mrs Jarr I suppose you expect me to pay your old
Insurance I think you are very unkind At this time of year when I have so
many things to get for o many people to put me off becau of your Innuraiicp

But Its for you and the children In case anything happens to me ex
pained Mr Jarr It means more than n few Christina presents-

It means more for your second wife said Mrs JArr I ilont see why
Im to deprive myself of holidays and rttprKe my children of one happy day In
the year Just for you to put money In something that ulll do me no good

The Million Dollar Kid 4 S By W Taylor
HHLO J MAY LETS CO i 1 oELIcHTED I
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MONEY TO THE THE POOR GET
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But It will do you good said Mr Jarr Something may happen you
know

Nothing will ever happen you replied Mrs Jarr nothing ever does And-

I have seen It many a time before thlsthe first wife slave and work and de-

prive herself and help get n lot of money together and after she has killed her-
self

¬

with work to have a second wife come In the home and abuse her children
and wear her Jewelry and live like a queen on the money the poor first wife
Killed herself to save Look at the Blgmores Didnt that man Blgmore marry
again nnd his wife hardly dead three years and look how the second Mrs Big
more goes out In her carriage Did the first Mrs Hlgmore do that

nut the second Mrs Blpmore had a lot of money said Mr Jarr end the
nigmores were poor as rats till he married a second time and besides there
were no children

Well the principle Is the same sniffed Mrs Jarr If Blemore had had
money and If the first Mrs Blgmore had left children Im sure It would be as-
I say FO Im not going to slave and deprive myself for no second wife

Oolrs downtown with me asked Mr Jarr thinking It best to change tl1e-

sUhjcct
Yes I am said Mrs Jarr And youll have to let me have some money

ChrIstmAs Isnt Christmas unless you buy some little token for those you love
Ive got to get something for your aunt I hate that woman but If I dont buy
her something expensive shell go around talking about me although goodness
knows Idle does now

And Ill have to get Clara MudrldRo something fine She always gets me a
tacky bit of trash thats no good for anything and I have to get something nice
If for nothing elfc than to make her ashamed of herself

And Ill hAve to set Mrs Stryver something fine because shes so rich ehe
I gets nothing but fine presents nnd I dont want her to turn up her nose at my

Rift although she never sends me anything but a Christmas card and I suspect
a last years one she got and kept clean for n poor friend like me for of all the
mean people nt Christmas the rich are the meanest

Well dont get me anything dear said Mr Jarr earnestly Please dont
i If you have any money to spate to buy anything get something for yourself

That will mill o me happier
Well Kdwanl Jarr cried Mrs Jarr In astonishment Im surprised at

> ou Jtavn you no sentiment Havent you one bit of the generous spirit of
J Christmas In 0117 nnnnn
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Fifty American
Soldiers of Ftrne

By Albert Payson Terhune

XO 2SMdl AXTltUXl U llSl-

WlllmER
Mail Anthony Wayne Is theres always n fight Thats4

there for
a Revolutionary oiilcw And his words sutra

tp Waynes character The nickname of Mail Anthony was duo to no
trace of Insanity but to the mans wild reeitlesa courage In plunging Into
buJo wheN the odds against him seemed hopeless He had other nick-

names
¬

tot Dandy Wa> ne wns one or them because of 111s absurd law
for wearing fine clothes In the wlUlernesB and In battle the IndIans called
him Ulack Snake from the swift deadlines of his attack

Wayne was a farmer anti the lion of a farmer He was born in East
trwn Pa on Jan 1 1715 When the Revolution began he taught hImself
military tactics and bullied or coaxed lily Itsa warlike helghbors Into let ¬

ting him drill them Into a militia regiment front that tlmo unUl his death
fhe was almost always fighting Frequently wounded always attacking he

rosa fast to the rank of brigadiergeneral He was a scourgo to the
British and the Idol of his own men In the winter of 1777177S while Washing ¬

tons troops were starving at Valley Forge Wayne saved the patriots from
actual famine by recklessly dashing again and again through the British line

and running oft cattle and sheep for the Valley Forge
4 TnVstQrmincrLV t army At the Battle ot Monmouth It wns Waynes-
j I tearless charge that turned defeat Into victory He

of Stony Point repeated this same feat later In Virginia thereby sawn
< is ing Lafayettes army-

A light Infantry corps was organized and Wayne was appointed Its leader
Ho set to work nt once on an effort to clear the Hudson River region of British
The strongest nnd most dangerous British fortress on the Hudson was Stony
Point It controlled tho road leading to the New Kngland colonies nnd it was
thought to be Invincible Washington in some doubt asked Wayne If the latter
thought he could lake it

Id take the Infernal regions themselves If your nccellrncy so commandedr
replied Wayne

Better try Stony Point first dryly suggested Washington
Accordingly on July lo 1770 Wane made a midnight attack upon the fort

With fixed bayonets mid unloaded guns the Amrlenn In two columns rushed V
Stony Point Wayne dressed as If for a ball loading them Mad Anthony
smashed his way through every defense drove back tho garrison and gained the
centre of the tort There the contllct was handtohand nail a scene of fearful I
carnage followed Wayne reeled a dangerous wouml on the head Determined
to die fighting he refused to be carried to safety Half supported half carried-
by a soldier on either side of him the General remained at the head of his men
charging ever into the thick of the battle At length the British surrendered
Wa > ne treated his beaten foes with nil gentleness but he levelled their fortifica-
tions

¬

to the ground and carried all their arms and ammunition to West Point tNext year he was sent with a pitifully small force to capture Fort Ie In
New Jersey He attached with all his wonted fur> hut the fort was too strong
for him This was almost Ills only setback He nvengcd It by ravaging the sur-
rounding

¬

country and taking from the British there all their horses and cattle
leaving the district too poor to feed Its English masters This art spoiled certain
of the British General Clintons best plans against the patriots anti led young JItMajor John Andre to describe the raid in a poem called The cow Chase The l

poems final verso ran
And now Ive closet my eric irain I trfmb os I show It r

Lest this same warrlorlror Wayne should rer eaten the poet-
The Jesting stanza proved to be prophetic For when Andre wns condemned to

death for sharing Arnolds treason it was n squad of Waynes own men who
stood on guard at his execution-

In 17S1 nearly 1400 Pennsylvania troops mutinied Washington could ill spare-
so large a number from his weak small armies Wayne solved the problem by
going to the nmthmr ers and by tact and she r force of will making the malcon-
tents

¬

return to their military duty A little later he was prominent In the crush-
Ing of Cornwallia at Yorktown Then while on his way south to Join Gen Greene
his men were surrounded one night by a huge war party of Creek Indians led
by Chief Gulsterslgo and a British otllrcr who took the Americans wholly by
surprise and for a moment threatened to overwhelm and massacre thorn Wayne
roused from sleep rallied his startled soldiers and led n furious sword and
rl UTT fhfty nct attack against the Indians In fierce single
J Fights Duel With <

hat he himself slew Chief Gui terslgo greatest ot
nil Creek warrIors The Indians tied In confusion-j> I dl an Chief

i leaving many dead on the tic IK 11 The war over Va > ne moved to Georgia and wentto Congress from that State But he could not adopt himelf to peace In 179J
he was appointed GeneralinChief of the fnltd States Army Almost at oncehe marched against some Indian tribes in the Northwest whom British Influencehad led to rebel against our Government He tried to win the savages friendshipFalling to do so ho met them In battle at Miumee Rapids beat them unmercifullyand stamped out the insunertlon Most of the slain Indians on the battlefield hadBritishmade guns proving clearly the source of their warfare against Uncle CI
Sam B> 1aynes courage and tact the Indians made a treaty that insured tothe eettlera A Permanent peace and to the Government n great stretch of newterritory In the mtdet ° f his successes Wayne died ° n Dec Iv 15u from anattack of gouts

t
Mieln number of Stile erle nlll7 b nhtatned by eeadlnlf oaaeeah Cur eMCL auwher to CtrculaUun Ueyartment erulug HurlL t
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B1iuldi my Limnliter how a neon selccteth a 1

hristmas present for a woman for to him this
is not a matter of scntimc hut a sentence to

hard labor A woman jnirchascth dark blue cigars or
J a pipe that will not pull for her Jlalovcd with exalta-

tion
¬

out a man joeth nto a department store in astate of acute suffering f
Lol hit head baxteth rojnd a4 ooAt ranters dance gleefully at his aoproach He treadcth upon njies and he yctteth umbrellas in his eye Heis as a stranger in a strong laud and he hcarcth women babbling in an UT t

known tongue He reeletu in Ms racks for a mans idea oJ swppinp t
to walk into a store and say Oimmc that Hut now he knuiceth not which
wall to turn

And peradventure he spyeth a pretty clerk and he seeketh her out
tie asketh her ADVWV ami contest forth with n carpet sweeper when
hath gone in to purchase a fancy hatpin or with a phonograph where ha

HO

hath sought a silver curling iron And he lUll elI with relief for it is nil Uthe sonic to him
Yet a terse man commenceth to collect junk early in the days ot De ¬

cember for he it like unto thr wise virgin that kccpeth her hair curie Q
and the chafing mesh ready with cheese in the ice box lie prepareth for

I i

the hour of great trouble I

And on Christmas morning he bundlctl the junl into many packages
and addresseth each WITHOUT looking inside lie writcth the same sen-
timent

¬ Ion ALL his card and attachcth ono to every package And ho-
calleth a mescnaer boy and detpatchcth all with great glee saying Thank
heaven thats done

Verily he mnsaeth his sentiment in one pile and sprcndcth it around
IXDISCUIMIXAIKLY on RVKKV woman of his acquaintance as one thtt
sendeth out wedding invitation And aim that gcttcth something that
AlPKAHKTH to stave a personal significance it lucky

r for unto a woman Christmas Jhiu is a sacrament but unto a neon it Is
a BAOJUJJOHI And he heavcth a great sigh whin It is over Kelahl

f 7 The Days Good Stories > 11
Mark Twain on Books

YOU NO girl onro asked Mnrl

A Twain It lie liked books for
Christina gifts

Well that depend drawled the
great humorist It a ionic tine a
leather rover It la really viihmlilo liS-

a razor strop It It U a brief concise
work such BI the French write It I-

uieful to put under the short leg of a
Wfcbbly table An oldfaahloned hook
with a clasp cant be beat as a missile
to burl at n dog and a large book
like a ceof raphy U ua rood ai a piece-
of ttr to liver a broken fan of-

gavel4

I
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I Si cli Is Fame
VOlNO engineer who tins beenA doing n job In Kansas tine re 1
turned to Philadelphia with this I

I yarn
Ono night he happened bit at n llltiB-

crnnuiiiadx grocery store at n village j
helnd the Dtitrk ridge of the moun
talus Rltlng Into conversation with
the frequenters of the place he Imp
perrrd tu mention Chauncey M Jell w

The nurne aroused an dd fellow who
had been placidly rooking beilde tho
tove

DepewT he mused Clrauncey De
pew T I dont recollect no feller of that
name about here lie wu t com tNWtI-

IA4 the JUdje
+


